
Smart & Silberbere

A Shower of White

Our Annual Sale of White
Fabrics is Now On. -

Worlds of White Fabrics greet you m every side, piles of

snowy linens, tables of embroideries and laces, boxes ana ooxes

of dainty lingerie, counters piled high with white waists all of

these and much more will greet you
sale of white which started last

have been forward to this event hun

dreds and know of its
ties. .

For days and days we have been asked on all sides, "when
ro vnn inr tn have vour white sale ?" All this time we have

been preparing

You'll hear ou all sides ot

mind you, these goods were all

advance took place. This will

Laces
Thousands and thousands of yards

from 3 cents to $3.00 and all priced
for this sale.

At 3 cents
Piece after piece of machine Torchon
and French Vals. from t 4
inches wide edges and insertions.

At 10 cents
The best in the lot. Handsome

in both edges and inser-

tions; all widths.

At 29 cents
A lot of Cambric Embroidery, edges,

good for skirt flounce,
worth 50o today.

At 39 cents
A lot of Nainsook Corset Cover

a specially good and at-

tractive lot.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

liueiesuug
Friday.

Hundreds looking
thousands

quietly "sawing

especially

Val-

enciennes

especially

Em-

broideries,

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Think
wu,. n.n nn incest vmir RAviocs. in anv amount, with absolute

safety, so they can be converted into cash readily if desired, and earn you

Four Per Cent.
Our Certificates of Deposit furnish

Correspondence solicited.

Capital, Surplus

T:io Lively,
lie was a solemn Scotebmuu, with an

equally solemn nnd somewhat down-

trodden wife. The fai t that they were
receiving an excellent, price for their
"second pair front" from an American
lodger did not blind thorn to her fal-
ling.

"Hear me, Mr. Mucleod," said the
lolgor. one Sunday nt'ti'rnoon, when
nn errand took her to the purlur, where
Hie family sat, "1 should think you

and your wife would be stifled sitting
Indoors this hot day with the windows
shut. If you'd Just open one and get
some fresh air, I'm sure It would do
Mrs. Mucleod good; she looks pale."

Mr. Maclcod looked nt her with his
usual stern and unbending gaze.

"We can line fresh air ony day," he
said calmly. "We've no need to hue
H rushing aboot the bouse on the Saw-bath.- "

Aroimrd ll-- r SiiMili-lon- .

"Mamma." asked the little girl, "has
Mr. Brown got heart disease?"

"I don't know, my child. Why do
you ask?"

"Well, it says in my uew book that
faint heart never won fair lady, nnd
when I saw Mrs. Brown I made up my
mind that something must be wrong
with Ills." Toledo Blade.

To TH Kcm' Sex.
"It Is usually possible," said a

chicken farmer, "to tell from an egg's
look whether it will luiteh out n rooster
or a hen. The egg that will hateh out
a hen Is, yon see, quite smooth nt both
ends. The one that will give a rooster
Is wrinkled at the point. Sometimes
this rule fails, but as a general thing
it holds good."

Hp Con III n't Itnn tiff With It.
The freaks were forming a club. The

elastic skin mini had the chair.
"Next In order." said he, "are liom

lnatlons lor treasurer. Has any one"
The wild man of Borneo rose.
"I nominate," lie said, "the legless

wonder."

Lot of Cnre.
"You know, (ieorpe." she was ex-

plaining. "I was brought tip without
nny enre."

"Marry me. my darling," said
George, "and you shall have nothing
Jiut cnre."

at tne intensely

wonderful buying opportuni

wood," and now we're glad
what we've prepared for you.

how prices have advanced, but,
contracted for long before the

probably be your last chance.

White Bed Spreads
Three special numbers, 09cJ fl8e,

and $1.19. We say special numbers,
but in fact every number in stock is

below value, only these three are es-

pecially cheap.

At Oiie-Four- lh Oil"
Beautiful new White Fabrics,

Lawns, Dimities, Mo 'Is, Madras,
Swisses, &o. All our uew fancy and
plain goods at special prices for this
sale. .

Dainty White Shirt Waists
at $1.00

We are showing 15 new models.
Their newness and prettiness are self-evide-

fresh from the designers'
hands in time for this February of-

fering, and at a little price which will
win friends for them. Tbey come in

sizes 34 to 44, both long and short
sleeves.

Treasurer,
H. R. MEKRITT.

It Over.

you all of the above advantages,
-

and Undivided

-- .lti:t.v In Moimstle Life.
iiViHl. roti may prate of

! ;. ; aii'l idleness and the para-
; ir u,u chmvli and all that sort of

'.Tt I fear it Is little you know
i: vital forces that are feeding

s;i.s ;i!!!ln:: and strengthening it
..:;, hour of the four and twenty.
If I cn:i 1 s'.iow you the letters that

cae.ie to ne iY.im that friar in the south
of Europe. I"tlers bubbling over with
health and happiness and the sweetest
resignation, and then show you n photo
graph of n young innii in tonsure nnd
fowl, with the calmest, clearest eyes
that ever looked out from under

lacid brow: if you could have felt of
his knotl 'd biceps and known the grasp

f his small but powerful hand nnd
lean! the peal of his hearty laughter

for his spirit was bubbling over even
there In his serene solitude you would
perhaps l.egln to understand why the
monastic l'.ie.in splteof its tranquillity,
never stagnates and why the more you
contend against the spirit of the re- -

ious orders the more they live nnd
thrive. From "A Fin de Slocle Friar"
in Xationnl Magazine.

AVcIeIiIiir n Hair.
To number the hairs of your head is

not a very dilBciilt task." said the re-

finer of the assay ollice to n friend re
cently. "A very close approximation
can be made by weighing the entire
amount of hair on u man's head nnd
then weighing a single hair. The weight
of the former divided by that of the
hitler will, of course, give the desired
number. If you will pluck out a hair
from vour beard I can show you.
long mid straggling one was according'
lv detached, the refiner putting it on a
scale which was Inclosed In ft glass
case and graduated with extreme ne
curacy. With little weights of nlurain
iuni he piled up one arm until an equi
poise was reached. The hair weighed
three kilograms. "If you reduce thi
to figures." said the speaker, "It would
require N.tKio hairs to weigh one ounce,
and. supposing you have six ounces.
vou have 4S,o(KJ hairs." New York
Herald.

No Nonsense About Her.
Skidds Did she sny It was so sudden

when you asked her to marry you?
Asklu Of course she didn't. She was
a widow.

Profits, $690,000.00.

I

NEW TRAIN 8ERVICB.

aiiffalo A Susquehanna Enters thf
Field In First-Clas- s Style. W

Buffalo, Feb. 5. The new Buffalo &

Susquehanna passenger train that ts
To

now In daily service between Buffalo
and Galeton, Pa., was on exhibition at
the Erie station, at Exchange and
Michigan streets on Sunday afternoon.
This frnln Is one of three, made up of

W.
new equipment, on the Buffalo & Sus-

quehanna system. To
The train Is made up of a combina-

tion baggage, mail and express car;
a combination smoker and day coach.
Hid n combination parlor, buffet and
observation car. These cars are equal

to the best in Buffalo, and the Initial
appearance of the Buffalo & Susque-

hanna trains In the passenger ter-

minals of this city shows that Buf-

falo has a new line that Is in every
way worthy of the highest apprecia-

tion.

W.

The two cars for passengers have To

sn artistic simplicity of finish, lux-

urious effect in seats, and the very

latest in accessories. In the observa-

tion apartment is a rug 8x18 feet, that
cost $300. Ton richly upholstered rat-

tan chairs and a couch are also In the
observation apartment. The furnish-

ing of the train Is nn exposition of the
cultured tastes of the president, F. H

Goodyear.
A unique feature of the appoint-

ments of the train is the lighting sys-

tem. Compressed natural gas Is

stored in a tank beneath the cars and

Is fed under high pressure through a

very small aperture Into the mantels.

The lights are In clusters and globed.

A gas compressing plant Is located at
Galeton. There is abundance oi um-ur-

gas along the route of the Buffalo
Susquehanna.

This train leaves the Erie station In

Buffalo at 8:30 a. in., arriving at Gale-

ton
To

at 2:15 p. m. and connecting there
with trains for Wllliamsport and Phil- -

delphla. The train arrives tu Bin- -

falo at 9 p. m. Tne engineer in

Kelley. the fireman H. Colbert, and the
conductor A. E. Wilson. The Atlantic
type of locomotive Is used.

FIRE ROUTS GUESTS.

Two Blazes In Same Place Keceniiy

Cause Suspicion of Incendiarism.

Pittsburg, Feb. 5. Twice within the
last two weeks have guests ui iao
American hotel on Fourth avenue,
Carnegie, been routed out by Are. lu

each Instance evidence of incendiarism
was plain. A year ago Carnegie suf-

fered from a series of mysterious fires,

and some now fear a recurrence oi
them. The latest fire at the hotel
was early Sunday night. A feature
was the braving of a possible gas ex

plosion by firemen who went Into the
danger zone and turned on two gas

jets that had been opened.
The fire started In the same place u
oa Hlsrnvprcd two weeks ago. A

man passing the candy store in the
building, conducted by Peter Tandelis,
a Greek, saw smoke pouring from the
transom and two fire companies were
summoned. The guests of the hotel
were aroused by the proprietor, Peter
Scheib, and they hastily left the build-

ing.
Firemen broke In the door of tne

candy store and going to the basement
found gas from two burners rapidly
filling the room, while the gas in a

stove had been Ignited and the flame
was shooting high In the air. A box

filled with rubbish was on fire. Risk- -

ng the danger of an explosion at any.

moment the firemen turned off all the
gas and extinguished the blazing box.
Returning upstairs an Investigation
showed In several drawers back of the
counter paper had been set aflame.
Each of these fires was put out. The
damage Is placed at $500.

After the Hartje Forgers.

Pittsburg, Feb. 5. As the repre
sentative of Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje,
Detective H. II. Perkins of the Per-

kins' Detective agency, announced
that Indictments will be asked for
against three persons as the result of
the famous "love letters from Mrs.
Hartje to her coachman, Tom Madlne,"
which were Introduced at the recent
divorce trial and declared forgeries by
Judge Frazer. The warrants will re-

sult in the arrest of the forger of the
letters, who ts said to be a woman,
and of two attorneys, both of whom
are said to have been prominently
connected with the trial. A confer
ence between Mrs. Hartje's counsel
and detectives will he held, when the
details of the prosecution will be fully
decided.

Steel Mold Exploded.

Pittsburg, Feb. 6. While workmen
at open hearth furnace No. 1 of the
Carnegie Steel company at Homestead
were pouring molten steel Into a steel
Ingot mold yesterday an explosion

and the liquid metal was scat
tered in all directions. Three men
were seriously burned and several
more had narrow escapes. All prob'
ably will recove'r. The explosion Is
believed to have been caused by the
dampness of the mold.

Crushed to Death by Lumber.

York, Feb. 5. George Isenhart,
3 years old, was crushed to death Sat-
urday evenl'.g beneath a load of lum-

ber which his team was drawing down
a steep hill.- - He lost control of the
brake and tie wagon, striking a rock,
overturned.

Three Victims of Grade Crossing.
Allentown, Feb. 6. Mr. and Mrs.

Menno Gehman of Zionvllle were fa-

tally injured and their adopted aon,
John Fldler, seriously hurt when their
carriage was struck by an engine of
the Philadelphia & Reading road near
Emaus.

Manan Pile Remedy put up in con
venient, collapsible tubes with nozzle at-

tachment so that the remedy may be ap-
plied at the very seat of the trouble, thus,
relieving almost Instantly bleeding, itch-

ing or protruding plies. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Sold by
J. K. Morgan.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send ilimp lor Particular! and Teatknoniala o! tha

remedy Ihil clears lha Complexion. Removes Skin
Imperltctiom, Makes Hew Blood and ImprOTei Ine
health. II you like

BEAUTYSKIN
banetlclal reaulla ara guaranteed or money ralunded,

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
MaiMoun Place. Philadelphia. Pa.

COUNTY AUDITORS REPORT FOR THE YEAR MOfi.

II. HAR1USOK, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with the Liquor Licensee
fur the year ending January 7, 1907 .

DR

ain't from Gerow & Gerow...S 200 00
" ' !. K. Weaver 200 00
" " Q. W. Hutal......... 100 00

$500 00

H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the State of Pennsyl-

vania for the year ending January 7, 1007.

ain't from Liquor Licenses. 9 125 00
" Retail Mercantile Tax 1,041 IS

' " Constables Ret 1900 2 tfU

' M Peddler licenses .... l!0 00
11 " State Personal Tax... 75 07

" " Tax an Co. Indebted-
ness (cj) 4 uillls 28 00

" " Kating bouee licensee 1.1 00
" " Billiard Licenses 1:10 00
" " Wholesale mercantile

Licenses 7 17

$2,303 17

H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest County In account with the Dog Fund , for the
year enuing

am't. of balance from 1006 $ ' 748 85
" of tax for lOOti i;sa oo

81,436 M
balance $ 620 47

W. H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the Redemption Fund
for tne year ending

To bal. from settlement of 1900..$ 26 10 By am't paid S M. Henry 8 14 38

To am't ree'd frotnJas Armstrong 14 38 " " F. R. Lanson 40 35
' " ' J, C. Bowman 40 35 " " J. C. Gelst 17 00
' ' J.K.Green... 17 00 " " 8. M- - Henry 3178
" " L.L. Hunter... 3178 " " 8. M. Henry 1100

' Mrs. C. Heleer II 00 " " J.T. Brennan 148 26

, S.D.Irwin...- - 148 26 " " S.M.Henry 89 22
' ' N. 8. Calhoun.. 59 22 " " J.O.Wheeler 245 31

" " Wm. Knnpp... 248 81 ' " " J. C. Wheeler 42 94
Wm. Knnpp... 42 94 " " Eli Berlin 12 01

A. C. Brown.. 21 45 " " J. T. Brenuan 21 48

D. B. Tobey... Ui 46 " " F. X. Kreltler 11 77
" T. B. Simpson. 17 2i " " 3 prct. com. ou

T. B. Simpson. 13 81 $656.97 19 7t
T. II. Simpson. 13 81 " " am't to balance 107 14

" " " T. B. Simpson. 13 81
' " " T. B. Simpson. 30 38
" " Gardner, Hall

SCo 36 20
" " " C. Y. Detar 7 29

843 82 8843 82
To balance $ 167 I I

W. H. HARRISON, Treasurer, in account
uary

To bal. from settlement of 1606..$ 21,076 00
To am't from liquor license 75 00
To seated tax for 1900 .. 19,552 49
To unseated tax for 1906 4,183 38
To seated returns for 1905 445 75
To am't 60 day list 62 40
To State tax returned 32 Hi

To 8 prct. added to seated rets 22 29
To am't from land redm'd from Co 104 59
To int. on unseated taxes 35 20
To 5 prct added to collectors bal.. 230 98
To ree'd from pipe sold 35 00
Toree'd from fines 49 00
To ree'd from plank sold 1 00
To am't of loan from Forest Co.

Bank 10,000 00
To Jury fee 4 00

$56,200 14
To balance $ 10,651 42

W. II. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest
year ending

To balance from last settlements 5.622 08
To seated land returns for 1905... 223 08
To 5 prct on land returns for '08.. II 15
m- - . i . r ,iuul ft -- uji rt 'Id HBIfiU IUT n,inv u--

To unseated taxes for 1906 2,091 98
To 8 prct added to col. oaianc.es. .. l is vj
To from land redm'd from Co 29 00
To from Krie Co. Poor Directors.. 3 94
To from Clarion Go. Poor Directors 44 30
To from Mrs. J. Hinderer. i 73
To from Fitzgerald maintenance

J. Black lunatio 68 75
To from Sheriff Stroup mainten-

ance D. Rustler lunatio... 147 17
To from R. L. Haslet maintenance

P. M. Clark lunatic 45 75
To from rent of Hood house 31 00
To from school teacher's board at

County Home 35 00
To from cattle sold . 19 20
To from hay sold 116 59
To from butter sold 4 00
To from produce sold 9 36
To int. on unseated tax 17 63

To from am't over paid A. M.
Neely Ss Co. error in bill 30

$18,569 53

Forest

D.IRWIN,

COMMISSIONERS

Airnew 1,800

orders drawn Wolf 800
To orders drawn Emert
To orders drawn expenses Co.ac't 1291
To drawn expenses Poor

account

$1,682
PENNSYLVANIA,

Prothonotary, Sheriff. Distriot Attorney
forth in the foregoing account In

bands and seals 23d day

Attest, D. Davis, Clerk.

EXPENDITURES
Justices' fees 2

Sheriff's 'KM

Protbonoiary's 3:W

District 6
Stenographer
Telephone

0
Burial of indigent
Kxllnction
Road views
Klectiou expenses 1,329

Penitentiary
Rulnrm School
Boarding
Allegheny River bridge 0.029

bridge (superstruot
ure) a

brridgelsione work)
Sidewalk on River

CR

By ain't carried to State act $ lia
paid Tlonesta Boro Treaa 210

" paid JeuksTwp. Tree..
carried to County act...

$500

By State Treas. receipts 3 2, 178

By Printers u '
By Postage allowed 6 53

By ) Ml

By 0 prct. com. on $ ,000 mer. lax 00
By 1 prct. com. on 3:11.49 & $12.24
By 1 prct. com. on 8785.07 State

personal tax 7 83

By 0 prct. coin, on $565.17 2

$2,303 1)7

January i, .

ltf sheep orders redeemed 8 147 00
By 3 prct. com. on $147.01) 4 41

Ill 50

By 5 prct, coin. on 877.00 exoner-
ation it 85

By ain't carried to School Fund
Green twp

Bv am't can led to School Fund
Harnett twp 63

Bt am't carried to School Fund
of Hickory twp

By am't carried to School Fund
of Harmony twp 33

By am't carried to School Fund
Howe twp 44

By am't carried to School Fund
ofJeukstwp

By am't carried to School Fuud
of Klngsley twp 60

By am't carried to School Fuud
of Tlonestatwp 58

Br am't carried to School Fuud
of Tlonesta Boro

By ain't returned to C'has. Car-bau- gh

act. error in
assessment

By 3 prot. com. on above Item 02
By am't to balance 620 47

$1,430 sg

January , r.ivt.

with Forest County foi the year ending Jan
7,1907.

By Co. orders redeemed 38,215 9
By 3 prct com 591
By 1 prct com 184 91

Co. bonds redeemed 6,000 00
By 1 prct com. on 86,000.00
By am't due bill tor int. on

$6,000.00 bonds due Aug.
1, '05 extended to Feb. 1,
1906

By due bill for same from Feb. 1,
'06 to Oct. 1. '06 00

3 prct. com. on due bills.. 6 61

By Int. coupons redeemed 100 00
By3prct.com. on 8 100.00 3 00
By 5 prct on license money

ried to Co, ao't .'. 3 7.

By State tax on Co. 28
By 3 prct commission on same
By am't paid school directors at

tending convention 21
lly am't paid Sunt. Morrison ao't

County Institute 140 33
By 3 prct com. on $167.33 5 6:

By am't tax oo lands sold to Co... 146 04
By am't tax on lands assessed

error 197
By am't exonerations 342 09
By 5 prct on 8243.55 12 1

By land returns 702 63
By .i prct on land returns 18 l
By collectors com. and abatem'ts 824 38
By collectors abatements 727 33
By am't to balance 10,651

$50,260 I

County In account with the Poor Fund for the
January 7, 1907 .

Bv rtoor orders redee med $ 7,477
Br 3 nrct com. on 87.477.37 221 3'.

By poor bonds redeemed 1,000 00
n . o i iun Ail 10I prcli UUIU. Ull 4pt.uvv.vu
By int. on $20,000 bonds, paid 800 00

By 3 prct com. on 9WU 24 00
By double assessment 98 9

By exonerations allowed 156 I).

By f prct on $112.03 5 60

By t tax on land sold to i3 32
R land returns 381
By 5 prct added to laud returns... 19 09

By collectors commission is
By collectors abatements 361

By am't to balance 7,522 32

$18,509 53

for

By expenses a owed Co. ao t...... 124 91

By expenses allowed ac t... 19

,$1,683 10

and County Commissioners and find them as
testimony whereof have hereunto set our
a. u., iwi .

W. H. STILES, IsealI
K. HAUGH, skax Auditors,
SAM CARSON. Isi--l

Petit Jurors 680

Tipstaves and Court Crier 153 00

2 Assessors' pay
Commissioners' Clerk 780 00

00 Hnnntv Auditors 117 68

"J Janitor
Printing and legal advertising... 7n9

2i Cmmonwealth costs 198 03

Insurance 346 25

Stationory and books for Sher-
iff's office 40

Court Auditor 10 00

15 Night watchman 16 00

35 Kx press and drayage 17 85

To balance - 8 ,o--J
GEIST, Prothonotary, in account with County for the year ending January

1007.

To orders drawn $ 1 By fees allowed - $ 341 15

A. W. STROUP. 8beriff, account with Forest County for the year endlug January
1907

To orders drawn $ 169 61 By fees allowed 8 169 CI

8 Dlstriot Attorney, account with Forest County for the year ending
January 7, 1907.

Tnnl.Arn $ 5 By fees allowed $ 8

THE COUNTY Forest County account with said County
the year ending January 1007.

To r.t,. ilfn T.. S BOO 00 By salaries $

To A. 00
P. 800 00

orders
57

10

STATE OF FOREST 88.

We the undersigned auditors and for said County, hereby certify that

met at the Court House in Tlonesta Boro. said County, on the 7th day January,
i. ...n-- r -- ..ii tr. i.o, mil mum ami ahlnst the several accounts of the 1 reasurr,

this oi January,c

James

Forest County for the year ending January 1907,

$

fees
fees

Attorney
l'

Refunding orders
Boldiers 76

forest Urea 62
65

Western 138
292

prisoners 1"8

KoliSdvilla

Kellettville X917
Allegneny

oo
oo

liO oo
00

00

.'SO

bills

exonerations

48

20

iuui

lly exonerations

of 09

of 09

60 00

93

of 44

48 80

60

85

40 00

78

$

By
60 00

49

160
By

car

indebtedness 00
M

00

in
70

of
exonerations

DJ 00

exonerations
or uo.

76

lis
68

00

Poor 57

we

L.
T.

8o
06

6.

W

85 35

00
70
82 00

86

J. C.
7,

in 7,

in

00 00

of in

19

COUNTY,
in do we

of A.
dlil

set

of 7,

Coustabtes 12

of

Aim

78

50

69

of

00

am

43

7,

14 50
71 45

45 Lunacy lees
16 Traveling expenses . .................

Loan Forest Co. National Bank 10,000
nn Tnlnrest on above loan JJ
92 Washing for offloes 5

Incidental expenses '19

00

50
21

Display and Sale of $2,000
Worth New Undermuslins.

Corset Covers, Drawers, Cberuise, Gowns and Skirts. All
the oenter aisle tables clear back to the staircase have been set
aside for this display. Don't feel that you must buy if you

come. Every woman delights to look at dainty lingerie, so

you're welcome. There's a gown at 8!)o that we consider so

good that we bought ten dozen of it and it will not last the sale.

Fivo styles of gowns at Sl.l'J that surpass in beauty of de-si-

and qualityof material auything we have ever been abla
to oQcir at near that price.

OF 8112CIAL IXTFiKIT-T- o buyers of the
finer grades of imported Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric lingerie.

Not imported garments, but absolute copies of French lin-

gerie by a celebrated New York manufacturer. We have
placed (in sale upward of two hundred garments consisting of
Corset Covers. Gowns, Drawers, Chemise aud Skirts at prices
ranging from 25 to 50 per cent, less than regular. Garments
that ranged in price from 82 50 to 810 each.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. - OIL CITY, PA.

bridge 2,900 00
Repairs Nehrassa bridge 1,070 00
Painting and repairs on various

bridges 7(l s
Fuel, lights and water 380 75
Books, stationery and postage,

Commissioners' olllee 83- - na
Books, stationery and postage,

Protuonotary'a ollice ix: oo

Books, stationary and postage,
Treasurer a ollice to to

Court House aud Jail repairs
and supplies 2in 79

Soalp bounties 27 00
Jury Commissioners sod ClerK (w
Uraud Jurors 256 71

FINANCIAL
ASSKTS.

Balance In Treasurer's and Col.
lectors' hands 810,051 42

Due from Tlonesta Boro 301 2A

Seated lands returned 702 03
Liabilities over assota 5,284 70

$17,000 00

EXPENDITURES of Forest County
Salaries, wages and medical at

tendance 1,4-- 1 1

Provisions and supplies OOi 29
f uel and Hunt 4- - iO
Clothing and shoes 3 35
Dry goods and bedding 4i 50
Medical supplies it tut
Ordinary repairs 21162
Traveling expenses IM on
farm expenses jm it
Incidental expenses 18 AO

Telephones 15 15

Buildings and improvements ... o l.i
Insane at State Hospital ' 1,323 80
Outside relief. 1,038 35

minded at Polk 235 00
Stock bought 15 00

$25,000 00

Time

. Cook,

Cook,

CoinnUHsionors' pay 1,600 00

Bonds redeemed 6,000 00

Interest on bonds redeemed 220 49

on bonds 100 00

NtstntHX on County Indebtedness 28 00

Paid Si'hool Directors' Conven-
tion 21 00

Institute. '. 146 33

Lands sold 140 64

Double I1'? ?"
Treasurer's ooiiimlHHioim 822 12

commissions Hi 09

Col leotors' abatements 727

STATEMENT.
I.I III UTI

. $54,600 25

Bonds ontslandlng $ 7,000 00

Loan at Forest Co. Nat' I Bauk... 10,000 00

Poor District for year Jan. 190",

Fruit trees , 28 90

Shade trees 29 00

Burying soldier 35 00
Mortgage on Sarah J. Hood

property ISO 50
204 48

Clerk 1 00

Taxes 37 2ft

Stationery 8 80

Express and draysge 2 43.
Treasurer's commission., 258 32

Bonds 1,000
Interest bonds 800 00
Doutile assessment 98

Lands sold 73 32

Collectors' commissions and
abatement 781

Inventorying property County
Home 10 00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. '

ASSKTH, MAIIIUTIKS.
Balance In hands of Treasurer Bonds outstanding

aud Collectors $ 7,522 32
dun from Individuals

account Warren Asylum 104 00
Amount due for sales from farm 85 18

Interest in property of Sarah J.
Hood ' SIX) 00

Liabilities over assets 16,728 60

)

$17,000 oo

on
94

County

Amount

$10,489 41

00

FOREST COUNTY,
We, the undersigned Commissioners of Forest County, and Forest Poor

District, do certify that the firegoing statement ol receipts and expenditures
and statement of assets aud liabilities are correct and true, to the best of our knowl-
edge anil belief. LEONARD AWN EW, tKAl.l)

Attest: ANDREW WOLF, hkal I Commissioners.
J. T. Dalk, Clerk. PHILIP EMERT, skalJ

pmsM WESWZM

1 STOVES!
W The Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but we can
&3 help you out to a nicety in anything in a

00

as.

Heating or Cooking Stove or Range

For either gas, coal or wood. Our stock is and varied
and our prices are usually lower than ask.

In Hardware
We have them all downed. never allowed run out.

Edged Tools, Saws, Axes, Lumbermen's Supplies, Cut-

lery, Tin and Granite Ware, and Kitchen Furniture of all
sorts. ' Globes for the Wiltom Gas Light. Full line of
Blankets.

The Hunting Season
Is now ou and are prepared with a full line of ammunition.
We can save you big mouey on any style of Shot Gun or Rifle,
Call and see.

J. C. Scowden,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

"
Deposits Solicited.

Watnk A. B.
President.

A. Wayne O. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritohev.

Interest

County
County

axessmeut

Collectors' 4

33.

A KM.

ending 7,

Insurance

redeemed 00'

40

$25,000

$26,000

County
hereby

large
others

Stock to

Horse

we

- Tionesta, Pa.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.
$70,000.

Will pay Four Ter Cent, per Annum

Kelly. Wm. Smearbauoh,
Cashier. Vice President

directors
Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,

J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low ratos. We promise our custom

ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.


